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TOO MUCH WORK?
Pailut e of faculty members to co-operate pith fra-

ternitiel in satisfactin dy filling out scholarship cards has
mode the entoe arrangement uscless in ninny case.,

Nothim, is nun e annoying than to open an envelope
and find a 51101 le "0 K " m "Paiising" net itten in the
•pace Athol e a definite grade should be placed Pet-
hap, this o done because the profes.oi ial time has been
utili/ed fon gi eaten things, but a mote hhely leases is
that no accurate recotil of the students' work has been
iker and the scholarship cand has caught the instiuctor

r ,:pinng It a class icernd has been taken, it is not
or insuimountable t:sk to fill in the grade accurately
contrail of in the vague manner n csorted to by some

Thy r not as n rattling as the case of the faculty
members who ignote the cads entnely Pm their bene-
fit it might be well to state that students do take the
ccholaa ship catil, sei tonsil. When one asks a ones-
bon It's only polite to ansuel it. The same noosenlng

when the card- ate conceinod No faculty mom.
ben i too busy to fill them nut on at least to have
the task performed by an asststant

While we're on the subject, it might be men to men-
tion those who place a made en the cold below the one
the student is practically cm tam he has earned by a
sommaiv of his quiz mail, The pedagogical reason-
ing r that the student will lie ^pureed on to do his
best ugh mightand maul for the ham of tee course if
leiecelves n glade belie, the one he emiccted On the
nthei hand, if he recelscs the glade he deserved, he
wJI lest complacently on his laurels. Perhaps, this is

and "psychology" and as such we probably aren't qualm-
lied to !elute it, but to reply in unacademic language,
it n.% t tatn a eel t un ~um ,elike to get paid that amount,

A.. mitt. stand now, studentsare sight when they
deem it useless to send in ,holuiship emits to ceitnin
faculty menthols as they know that they sill receive
un,itisfaelniy lephes or none at all

Intel ft atetpity Council has stet tell out on the right
foot in its mat oh tot a ru=ling code satisfactory to Penn
Stats's Irate, Cities The questionnalic submitted to the
houses by Council will Fine ft ate, Cities the opportunity
to eliminate a pi impel point of contention—the date
o lion rolling begins Once that is determined, Council
c..r, build the toile mound it, tathei titan formulate an
entiie coils and h we it rejected at a late date as ho.
liven the ease in to mous Yeats

TOYS FOR THE KIDDIES
Until no caw one of the meetings the other night,

we didn't Lehove that fieshmen had actually formed
polititial Lliquel tot the put nwe of electing clan., &lam,
on a date mate than two months il,tant. But when cue
sew the electing act:, ely ping. eesing we eele convinced
014 such tas the case

The utter uJuulousness of this is evident. Pr °sh-
itan cies . office,' mean little, there ate no appointments,
and the election of sophomore °Meets, when freshmen
might well have cholas, ate more than five months away
Put these facts don't r egister with the fir eslimen. Their
cliques beep rolling flier my along.

Pei baps we alecluing in not recognizing this active
inkiest in student politics. Perhaps these very

are cot table Math Ilannas in disguise. Upppei-
ilassinen should not attempt to check this tendency lint

encnm•age it Student Council could
sponsor torchlight naiades in which would march the
"Silicate Do•rl for '3l" party and its rivals waving pin-
to, and banners advocating a three day week or no
classes dining football season

Giant mils, meetings might he planned at which
iiNmed fieshmen leaders could file thou excited class-
mates to do untold scholastic and athletic deeds. Pei-
haps, the day has dawned when the fieshnum politician
will hold the fate of the College in his hands. To the
juvenile politician this may lie a wonderful tale but
like FO many freshman fancies it's just another bed-
time story.

The two age freshman has his hands full staying in
College and rounding down the sough mums. lAs time
in occupied already. Juvenile politics, for his, are out-
ef-place, mielecs, and a waste of time.

THE CAMPUSEER
There m a youth of tends, age NI, ho go, about

cub night to difrei ent ft ate:nit) houses peddling
au me= in cruet to delta} the e•penses of a sues-
s•try operation in the nun futine. This is subsit I call
'cal ambition Let'. gunthe little boy a hand

Spealtini., of ice create peddler., I vs. visited
t 0 eight different anmteur tiavailing meichonts who
tticd to cell ns mmy dung horn ice meant anl candy
to Chi-toms cards and potato chips. Thi, his i.tWen
tic a magnificant idea Beginning nest Monday niv
ti eshrnen u ill visit each fratetnit,t. house with a fit
eta selection of It E repot ts, calculus re stitch solm
tains, hiMiry maps, ewe course graphs ant teem ts,
complete ',stony lab notebooks, assorted term paper s,
and anything cite whichcan accumulate in three yea,.

By doing this I hope to counto act the pi meat business
ikpresston caused by the iciest sti act crash.
atrt thin hilt,' boy eo hand, too

Ile, C., what they think• of us in Boston, we
found r late, In the Sandwich Shop Iddies,ed in this

ne,slele Venom. Abraham
Somewhere in the Penn.; Wood, nem the

Se, or, no, Int.nn% toot V. hen c Cod dumped them"
Pennsylvama State College

State College

1:ill=13 T 1 y and Get It

In the gi idu on Battle of the Ages last Saturday,
namely the titanic sti uggle between the Col I.FGIAN

Peatcat, and the Pun Pantos, the Beatcats
tmci red vlctotions by the sane of 20-0, although a
second checking up in the Infirmary revealed the
fact that the Pun Puntets stele ahead by sly and
,even-eighths feet of gauze bandage and seventeen

tnche, of adhesne tape The most mum' moment of
the °attic game necurted when the captain-manag,er-
coach-centet 01 the 13ealeatt, lost hie helmet, sketches
of Bcarcat plays had been placed eons entently to it.
With the teens cry of the helmet the Bearcats forged
ahead to mere the superiority of Inam over uct

Plot' Hauls is going to have his gatage en
laigeo ,o that he can got both his lalsn ninnies and hi
I=ll

I wondei ,ho the blase male solunteei was who
helped hold up the goal Wiz and the sophornme
goalies 'lnagua.' dining the gills' ,ophoanne-fiesh-
man sunset corittil the other

Prof. Tonne, pubs one• subil:ituting toi another
economies tutot, he found students reluctant to onto
the classtouin uirh the possibility 'of toll not being
taken An announcement in a loud tone that those
piesent would plea..e sign .the sheet, bi ought the teluct-
ant ones to their seats hullmilly When all bad dills
signed, he calmly tine the sheet and di upped it into a
waste basket.

Seen and heal d about the campus Those tricky
steps on the east side of the poem plant .

Hieroglyph Mitch manly incomplehensible notes on
the blachboin.l . Teddy Places and Lola Haul
me ale ays .together—l uondet if they ‘NC:II each
othm's clothe,Speedy Cal dn., of the
Lambda Chi country club, ulio looks and laughs like
Jac 13 Blown . .Bill IIipplei, uho alleges
himsclf to be an alleged menace to nllged co-eds, it 19
alleged . . Those boys who 'elate wild tales of
then expeliences at the Birmingham seminary Battu-
day night function, . . All the fish in Bellefonte

er't in the liver . lhne you teemed your
led to the Rosebud chili yet',

Dragging Home the
Turkey

Is no doubt a good equivalent of
"Bringing Home the Bacon"

A Still more Modern Version is "Taking
'home a MONTGOMERY

Suit or Overcoat"

1d DIONTGOMERTS
at lbw State

PZISN STATE C,CILLEGIAN

WHYTE SPEAKS AT
I CHAPEL. EXERCISES
Philadelphia I Rector Declares

qhristiates Place Is in
Everyday World

"A Christian's place is in the
,orld," Dr Robert 13 Whyte, tectot
of the First, Prenhytwan church of
Philadelphia, told the chapel audience
it Schwab auditorium Sunday mai a-
log

Tine religion is essentially mission-
y in scope and Cluistianitt can only

be kept by giving it away to other,,
continued Di Whyte

One of the gravest problems that
confronts the ebuith today is poor
attendance, which is due, he added, to
th e non-ieligious attitude Ni loch
church membeis have used in the for-
imam of contacts pith the world

Paganism and formality in religion
ore the too factors tt hick are not,
combating religion to a greater ex-
tent than anything rise, the speaker
stated It tea, his contention that
the public will not attain the state
of spiritual mind nece,s-ary to all
Christians until tales and rcceSslt 0
ceremony me abolished.

'Clairch attendarce is not a pass-
port to calvation, lint provides the
state of mind necessary for Chi ixtian
triumph," the -Philadelphia pastor
concluded

PRISON REQUESTS COURSES
Officials in the agricultural cur-

eqiondende office report that the di-
iector of education of the Federal
iieritcntinly at Atlanta, Georgia, has
tiitten requesting tolrespondence

foi Pennsylvania convicts in
the southern prison.

HILLSIDE ICE CO
ICE

COLD STORAGE
and COAL

North Patterson Street
Phone 136

I. F. C. MAY FAVOR
' RECREATION PLAN

(Continuer? fram first page)

manitted night prove an obstricle7ln
this connection he hi ought out that
those quilente tome pis obably the ones
uhn needed the exercise most, having
little chance to placate it node, the
Dissent system.

"If wet° to thinkof the hundreds
of vanity and fieshmar quoits candi-
dates, the plan Mould bung down the
house," lie continued "The 5 o'clock
class delays practice until 5.30 A.
cold dinner not eaten until 7 80 means
that the athlete's entree evening is
taken unity I cute am scaly the idea
wasn't Lamed out in my freshman
year," lie concluded

ADDRESSES RESEARCH STAFF

Using "The Conti &upon of Scion-
! title ResJarch to Agi culture" as his
topic, Dean F B 11funifoid of the
Unnersity of 30ssouu school of Ag-
riculture spoke before the research
staff of the School of Agriculture to
!loom 100 Horticultuie building

cently Dean Mumfold, to
addition to being dean of the School
of Apiculture, also thiects the agri-

cultural expenment station of the
university.

\,c.l
)

Your allowance will
see a lot of better
days when you wear

EDWARDCLOTHES
._3IADE TO'k! TOG

;24.75,- 528.75 - 538.75

Smith's Tailor Shop
ALLEN STREET

CLEAN COMFORTABLE INVITING

SPECIAL TURKEY DINNER
' 500:'—THANKSGIVING DAY-50c

CHICKEN A LA RHINE
ROAST STUFFED YOUNG VERMONT TURKEY

GIBLETS SAUCE CRANBERRIES
CANDIED YAMS or MASHED POTATOES

FRENCH PEAS BON TON PUDI?ING
COFFEE TEA MILK

Numerous Other Specials

THE COLLEGE DINER
East Hewer AN enue Next to the Post Office

Sixth Annual
Thanksgiving Dance
Thursday, November 27

SCHENLEY HOTEL PITTSBURGH.

Penn State's
Varsity Ten

THREE DOLLARS PER COUPLE

Sec F. F Morris, Phi Gamma Delta notice, for Tickets

PITTSBURGH PENN STATE CLUB
ALSO

Be Sure to Attend
The Smoker Wednesday

NOVEMBER 26

6th Ave. & Wm. Penn Way

Urban Room, 17th Floor, William Penn Hotel

ZIESENHEIM WILL GIVE
1 AGRICULTURAL LECTURE

To Speak on "Farm Management" at

1.10gelock Thiq Afternoon

As the seventh of a series of lee-
tines sponsored by the School of Ag-
licultule and Expenment Station,
Joseph R. Ziesenheim 'l5 will speak
on "Fain Management" in Room 100
Ifniticultuie nt 1 10 o'clock this after-
noon.

Mr Ziesenhenn was graduated rn
annual husbandry I'l.l Penn State in
1915 and has been active in farm af-
fairs since then He has been given

the title of Haste, Palmer, a distinc-
tion confound each yeas upon the
four oi five most prominent fat runic
in the State by a committee consisting
of the dean of the School of Agricul-
ture, a tem esentative from the "Penn-
sylvania Farmer," and the State sec-
retary of agucultme. In addition, he
has served a number of terms in the
State legislature.

Chocolate Milk 5c
Chocolate Milkshake
with Ice Cream 10c

Toasted ,Sandwiches
15c

G h'ePc osr 'y '.S

Foster Coal and
Supply Co.

GENUINE

ANITA
Punxsutawney Coal

Phone 114. M

Tuesday, NoNember 21. 1930

"CAN THIS BE LOVE"

46). WleNri GnlgNiGn, acozecli lii ngi~.. 1, i;,orl,r y fi,seenatiricedsts-
-1114 the wax. to this! Recorded by Victor—-

played mith rhythmic inn;Lability by
those unlacing pianists, Arden and
Ohman,and their ) 011 ng-mintled band!

Enough to say... except here arc matchless up-to.
dal-aftentomorrowVictor hits, hot or sNiect...‘diite
or dark... for taste high or loin. Toti 11 alea)s find
it onVictor Records, for m hick the world's leading
artists and orchestras record exclusitety ... titst.

°

.1 r 1te • -1-

rielor Heron,

22552.13—"TAN THIS BE LOVE"
and 'FINE AND DANDI"

Arden S.; Ohnion °rehear.,

2518—""SONG OF THE BIGTRAIL'
and "SING SONG GIRL"

Leroy Slaeld A, Valor
Holbstood Orchestra

22555•—••1111f YOURS"
and "YOU DARLIN'"

JohnnyMorm
23016—"IITITTIN"TILE BOTTLE"

and ",THAT LINDY 110P"
Doha Ellington Orchestra

Coming Next Week!
A great English Tune. Recorded
by a famous English Orchestra!

"BODY AND SOUL"
—Jack IfyitouOrcheOra

Victor Record 36027—DON'T MISS IT!

The Music You Wont (1110&When You Wont It, on

VictorRecords

SCAR %IR ELECTIONS
(Ilaminar, Architecture)

Ira D 13ca1s
Louis A Richardson

Elnest II Detwiler '3l
Coot ge C Sehmult '3l
Victoi R Vela '3l
John Zo ella '4l
IVIIImm W Campb:,ll '32
Wllltml II Lowty '32

. ... .. . .......

‘
.....

~

.

'...ATHAVIi.., - iirqiwikaly,44a,, ... .-.

(No snafince, during sucation )
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El Bromic!, Ilarnme 11'Inle in

WEDNESDAY—(rsent:Ig onb)
Bert 14E011, Dorsals) Selsantssus

EIMOBIE

TI-lURSDAY and FRIDAY—
.jahn GlWert, Wallace Beery In

ELIEESSE
Glibert 12(minnd, Robert Elliott in

'AIEN OF THE NORTH

R ill Rogers In

MEM

The Nittany
(Open Tttemhs mght only ths ism*

MIECEBEI
Jack Ilnlhill, Elliott Nugent in


